Magnetic resonance (MR) imaging and MR angiography for evaluation and follow-up of hepatic artery banding in patients with hepatic involvement of hereditary hemorrhagic telangiectasia.
We describe findings obtained by magnetic resonance angiography (MRA) and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) for evaluation and follow-up after hepatic artery banding in patients with hepatic involvement of hereditary hemorrhagic telangiectasia (HHT). Abdominal MRA and liver MRI were performed in three patients with HHT as clinically defined by Curacao criteria. One patient underwent MRA and MRI twice for preinterventional evaluation and follow-up, one patient for preinterventional evaluation, and one patient for postinterventional evaluation. Hepatic vascular involvement of the disease and postinterventional vascular anatomy were evaluated by two radiologists by consensus. Hepatic vascular involvement with perfusion disorders and arteriosystemic shunts was found in all three patients. MRA and MRI allowed diagnostic characterization of hepatic vascular disease (three of three), preinterventional evaluation of complex vascular anatomy and variants (two of two), and postinterventional follow-up of hepatic artery banding (two of two). In preinterventional evaluation and postinterventional follow-up, MRA and MRI allows characterization of complex hepatic vascular alterations of HHT and, hence, is an alternative to other imaging modalities in the diagnosis, clinical decision making, and follow-up of HHT.